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MATTER OF: Roger W. Rodgers - Reimbursement for travel
! e,. bb a privately owned automobile

DIGEST: 1 Employee of Cuatoms Service performed local
travel in July 1975, incident to overtime
duty asuigmnenta. 'He mhould' be reimbursed
mileage in accordance with agency travel
policiei in effect at time travel was pur-
formed, since rights became vested upon
performance of travel. Subsequent iegula-
tion may not retroactively apply to increase
or decrease rights. See Comp. Gen. decc.
cited.

2. Customs Service rjfrIatitor required e
ployees to place themselves at overtime
duty assigruent; at own expense *xctpt; when
portor ing services required by regu.ation to
be reimbur ed~y party-in-intereat. Regu-
lation whoa wit:in agency's administrative
Jiscretion with regard to payment of travel
expenses and mileage. See Comp. Gen. decs.
cited.

This acti6n is in respone to a request by Mr. Jack F.
I0 eonz'ei'. an authorized certifying' officer of the U.S. Customs
'3ervice,concerning whether Mr. Roger W. Rodgers, an employeo
of the Customs Service in the Houston, Texas, region, may be
reimbursed mileage for local ttirvel in his privately owned
vehicle in connection with overtime duty assignments in July
of 1975.

The record .hob6s that during the period July 16, 1975,
through July 30, 1975, Hr. Rodgers traveled by privately
owned automobile on 6 days in connection with the performance
of overtime duty assignments. Mr. Rodgers submitted a voucher
'k inwi'±ch he claimed reimbursement for mileage in the amount
of $33.75. The travel involved was from his residence to
his point of overtime duty and return with occasional inter-
mediate stops at hisaofficial duty station.

We have been informally advised by the Houston regional
office that customs overtime duty assignments usually arise
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without any advance notice and that accordingly it is mwt
possible to prepare written travel orders in advance or
such asiiOs gie nts. Reimbursement for such local travel La
approved where proper. Accordingly, Mr. Rodgers' local
travel, in connec ion with his overtime duty, was performed
without written travel orders.

Hr. Rodgers was advised on October 249 1975w by the
Houston District Director that settlement of his claim
would be tepmporarily delayed pending the issuance by
Custons Service headquarters in Washington, D.C., of a
revised policy statement regarding reimbursement for local
travel. This new travel policy was i*plemented on
March 5, 1976, by Customc Circular, FIS-8-A.:AO which was
1ssued by the Assistant Commissioner (Administration) of
the Customs Service.

The tecord atiows that prior to the issuance of. the
March 5, 176 Circular, there was a lack of uniformity tn
the vari&os .Customa Sermice regions La to the -reimbursement

or expenses or local' travel. The Houston regtpnal office
advised us tnitt it had not insted any regulations with
regard tu local travel incident to overtime duty assign-
mcnts and that it had folflowed the travel policies imple-
mented by th-' Customs Service headquarters office in
Washingtdh, D;C., by CircularuFIS-8-FP, dated April 8, 1964,
and June 23, £966.

Subsecticn 38 of the April 8, 1964 Circular provided
in pertinent part as follows:

"A customs employee shall place himself at
a customs overtime assignment and return
therefrom at his own expense, except when
he is assigned to perform on a customs
overtime assignment any of the services
epumerated in siection 24.17 of the Customs
Regulations for which expenses are required
to be reimbursed by a party-in-interest' *
In such a case the employee shall be paid
actual transportvtior expenses within the
pFrt limits and authorized travel expenses,
including per diem when the services are
performed outside the port limits, except
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that vo such payusent shall be ades if
the ctsunt dvertime *agigment imediate-
ly proceder or follows the employee'u
repLuar tour of duty arnd no additional
ermpouseSare incurred an a result of the
overtiow assignment."

The uatter of auttorizing mileage to an employee for the
use of hUa autoazobile In connection with official travel Is
discretionary wit~h the agency ir. which'he in euployed. 52 Coup.
Gen. 446, 451 (1973). We find the regulation quoted above
is a proper eaercise of an agency's discretion to authorize
reiubuneaent for expenseS for traiel from residence to a near-
by temporary duty post. See U4tter of BrianE. Charneck,
3-164175, August 5, 1975, and .aes cited therein.

The CuitCSfS3rvic6'-reviisd traa'ei' policy iuplemented
by CI$ialzar Pis-O-A:AiO lsz Lkd'March 5J 1976, provides for Lae
rnlburpc4sient f'trtve dip connection w'th overtime assign-
ment. ilesardles;t of Wi¾ither the expenses thereof are reim-
bursable by a ,p"arty-i n-interest. The revised policy, however,
would not do applicable to Mr. flod^Ers' claim as his travel
occurred pr±p: to its issuance. It ia a well-settled principle
that the Aglist of a traveler become vested upon performance
of the trivel and'a valid'resgulation may.not' be amendud retro-
'actively to Increase or decrease the rights given thereby..
27 Comp. Cen. 339 (1947); 32 id. 315 (1953); 40 id. 242 (1960);
and B-149697, October 26, 196F7 Administrative delays
involved in making and publishing an amendment to a regula-
tion do not legally justify a retroactive application of the
amendment. 33 Camp. Gen. 505 (1954).

Paragraph 1-4.1 of the Federal Travel Regulations (FPMR
101-7, May 1973) (FtR) provides as follows:

"a, M.ay'ets. When emplojyees and
others randering-service to the Covernment use
privately owned motor vehica sor airi'anes in
the conduct or official business within or
outaide their deui±jat6''&posts of duty or
places or service and such use is authorized
or approved as advantageous to the t overn-
ment or a3 an authorized or approved exercise
or the eaployee's preference, payment shall be made
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on a mileage basi unless payment on an actual
expense basis is specifically authorized by law."

.Subsection 3 of Ciruiular FIS-8-FP, dated June 23, 1966,
provides as follows:

C(a) Overtime, Sunday. or holiday assigments
under the customs overtime laws. CiU U.Cf.
267, 1451) or under the Federal'Employeeu ray
Act Of 194, as, amended. When traveling to
and from an assignment to pe.form any of
the services enumerated in section 24.17
of the Customs Regulations for which com-
pensation and expenses are required to be
reimbursed by the party-in-intorest,
under1 either the customs overtime laws or
the Federal EmpioYees Pay Act of 1945, as
amended, the employee shall be paid .,.
mileages for the amount of the round-trip
distance from his official duty station to
his temporary duty assignment 'and return.
Ifrthe dictance from his residence to the
temporary duty Assignment is less than the
distance from his3'official station to the
temporary duty assignment, he shall be
paid for the actual mileage driven. If
the assignment 'imuediately precedes or
follows the employee's regularly-icheduled
tour of d6ty, mileage shall be paid only for
the distance the employee is required to
travel in excess of the round-trip distance
between his residence and regular duty
station."

The above-cited travel policy was in effect 6uring the
time Mr. Rodgers performed the travel for which he has claimed
reimbursemenh. The record before our Office does not establish
whether any of the overtime assignments-<incident to which
Mr.-Rodgers claims mileage wer& reimburiable by a party-in-
intirest. Where the Customs Service finds that the expjenses
of Mr.' Rodgers' overtime duty were reimbursable bV a party-
in-interest, reimbursemeiht should be allowed in accordance
With the provisions of the June 23, 1966 Circular. In the
absence of such a finding, Mr. Rodgers would not be entitled
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to rei burucuent Fcr aile n a. subsection 3B ef thie April 8,
1964 Circular, * providos that a Cultoma Service employee
shall place himiiltand return from his overtime duty
asaignment at his own expense, except where the expenaes of
the assignment are reimbursable b: a party-in-interest.

Action on Mr. Rodgers' travel voucher should be taken
in accordance with the above.

(7sL
tpuWty Comptroller General

of the United Staten
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